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Eighteen mature, nonpregnant, and indigenous South African does were randomly divided into two groups to test if their
vomeronasalorgansexertaninﬂuenceonLHplasmalevelsduringaWhitteneﬀectexperimentaltrial.Doesinthetreatment(VNO
ablated) group had their vomeronasal organs rendered nonfunctional by cauterization of the nasoincisive duct under surgical
anesthesia. Does in the control group had their nasal civities irrigated with physiological saline under surgical anesthesia. All does
were synchronized into oestrus and introduced to bucks one day prior to their expected second oestrus cycle. Successful matings
were recorded. Timely blood samples were collected during each of the ﬁve days before and ﬁve days after buck introduction.
Blood plasma concentrations of estradiol and LH were determined by radioimmunoassay. Analysis of variance between groups
demonstrated that the does in the VNO ablated group did not demonstrate any interest in mating, did not become pregnant, and
did not demonstrate the primary increase in tonic plasma levels of LH that is necessary for ovulation to occur. By contrast, all of
the does in the control group demonstrated successful matings, became pregnant, and demonstrated typical primary tonic level
increases and preovulation surges in LH. Thus, it was concluded that the vomeronasal organ modulates the primary increase in
tonic levels of LH and thus inﬂuences ovulation that occurs during the Whitten eﬀect in South African indigenous does.
1.Introduction
The “Whitten (male) eﬀect” results in the synchronization
of ovulation in a group of anoestrous female animals in
the presence of a novel, sexually matured male of the same
species[1].Thismaleeﬀecthasbeenresearchedinlaboratory
rodents [2–4] and its principles have been employed in the
teasing technique to synchronize parturitions in ﬂocks of
ewes [5–9]a n dh e r d so fd o e s[ 10, 11].
In all studies conducted, this male eﬀect results in an ele-
vation of plasma concentrations of Luteinizing Hormone [9,
12–14], which is a prerequisite in the sequence of endocrine
events leading to ovulation [15]. The secretion of Luteinizing
Hormone (LH) from the gonadotrophs in the Pars Distalis
of the Hypophysis (pituitary gland) is controlled entirely by
the secretion of Luteinizing Hormone Releasing Hormone
(LHRH)fromtheparvicellularneuronsofthehypothalamus
[16].
Many factors have regulatory nervous inputs onto the
neurosecretory cells of the hypothalamus. Studies have
investigatedthepossibilitythatthesight,sound,and/orsmell
of the novel male could all have stimulatory inputs onto the
hypothalamus that could modulate the secretion of LH [17–
21]. However, several studies suggested that the LH response
in females resulted from pheromones emanating from the
male animal [17, 22–24]. Pheromones, which are detected by
the vomeronasal organ [25], are known to inﬂuence a variety
of animal activities from sexual maturation to maternal
oﬀspring recognition during nursing [3, 26–41].
The vomeronasal organ (VNO) in small ruminants is
morphologically constructed for the detection of pheromo-
nes.Itconsistsoftwoblindending,epithelial-linedtubesthat2 Veterinary Medicine International
are enclosed in a “C”-shaped cartilage, situated on each side
of the base of the nasal septum [42]. Each tube has only one
rostralopeningintothenasoincisiveductthat,inturn,opens
onto the ﬂoor of the nasal cavity, just caudally to the nasal
vestibule and into the oral cavity on each side of the incisive
papillae, just caudally to the dental pad [42]. The sensory
epithelium, which lines one side of each VNO, possesses
chemical receptors that are speciﬁc for pheromones [43, 44],
and these speciﬁc receptors have only been identiﬁed in the
epithelialliningoftheVNO[44,45].Thissensoryepithelium
gives origin to nerves that pass through the cribriform plate
of the ethmoid bone in close association with the nerves
arising from the olfactory region of the nasal cavity [46].
The vomeronasal nerves bend around the dorsal margin
of the olfactory bulb to reach the accessory olfactory bulb,
which lies on the dorsal surface of the olfactory peduncle at
the caudal margin of the olfactory bulb [47]. Nerve ﬁbers
from the accessory olfactory bulb project to the medial and
cortical amygdaloid nuclei, which give rise to ﬁbers to the
medialpreopticareaandthemedialhypothalamus[48].This
pathway from the accessory olfactory bulb is distinct and
separate from the connections of the main olfactory bulb to
other central cortical areas [49].
Thus, the VNO is connected to areas of the brain
identiﬁed with gonadotropin releasing hormone production
[50]. An LH surge has been produced by stimulation of the
accessory olfactory bulb [51], as well as any of its cortical
projection areas such as the medial and cortical amygdaloid
nuclei [52, 53] and the medial portion of the bed nucleus
of the stria terminalis [52, 54]. The accessory olfactory bulb
receives all of its sensory input from the VNO [47].
It has also been demonstrated that the LHRH secretory
hypothalamic neurons migrate from the VNO rudiment in
the embryonic nasal placode to the hypothalamic region of
the embryonic brain via an aberrant branch of the caudal
vomeronasal nerve [55–59]. This aberrant branch travels
separately and directly to the hypothalamic region without
ﬁrst passing to the accessory olfactory lobe, as is the case
for all the other vomeronasal nerves [60]. Thus, there is a
possibility that a direct connection exists between the VNO
and the LHRH neurons of the hypothalamus that would
inﬂuence LH secretion through pheromonal stimulation in
the adult animal. Therefore, the purpose of this investigation
was to determine what inﬂuence is exerted by a functional
VNO on plasma levels of LH during the “Whitten eﬀect” in
does.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Animals. The Animal Use and Care Committee of the
Faculty of Veterinary Science at the University of Pretoria
approved this research project in goats. The experiment
was initiated during the spring season in the southern
hemisphere (September to November), in an attempt to
insure that all does would be in the anoestrus stage of
their reproductive cycle. Eighteen sexually mature, non-
pregnant, and indigenous South African does of the same
age (three years of age) were acquired from the Mara
Agricultural Development Center, where yearly breeding
records demonstrated that each doe had a minimum of
two successful kidding seasons. At the Faculty of Veterinary
Science within the University of Pretoria, the does were
randomly divided into either a VNO-ablated group or a
control group. Random selection was achieved by blindly
drawing each separate animal ear tag number and sequen-
tially allocating the animal to either a control group or a
VNO-ablated group. The VNO of each of the nine does
in the VNO-ablated group was rendered nonfunctional by
means of surgical cauterization of the nasopalatine duct in
the small animal surgical unit at the Faculty of Veterinary
Science, University of Pretoria. Anesthesia was produced
in each VNO-ablated doe via an intravenous injection of
Thiopentone (15mg/kg body weight). The oral openings
(right and left) of the nasopalatine ducts were located just
caudal to the dental pad, on either side of the incisive papilla.
The ends of a cauterizing forceps were inserted to the level
of the nasal opening of the ducts. Cauterization was then
initiated (using the maximum power setting) while slowly
withdrawing the forceps through the oral openings of the
ducts. This procedure completely closed the duct to each
VNO situated on either side of the nasal septum. One month
after the above procedure was completed, the success of the
duct closure was determined by observing the healing of the
oral mucosa over the oral opening of the nasopalatine ducts.
All does assigned to the VNO-ablated group demonstrated
complete closure of the vomeronasal ducts. Thus, the does
in this group had normal olfactory ability; however, sensory
information could not reach their vomeronasal organs. The
nine does in the control group were anesthetized as in the
treatment group; but their nasal cavities were irrigated only
with 2mL of normal saline. Thus, both the olfactory system
and the vomeronasal system remained functional in this
g r o u po fd o e s .
2.2. Housing. After recovery from anesthesia, all does were
transferred to and housed together in the Small Stock
Unit (covered research arena) at the Hatﬁeld Experimental
Research Farm of the University of Pretoria, where they
remained isolated from bucks for 30 days. This postsurgical
healing period allowed for suﬃcient animal adaptation to
the experimental surroundings. During this time, all does
werefedabalanced,mixed,andpelletedmaintenanceration,
allowed free access to water, and were vaccinated against
pulpy kidney and pasteurella.
2.3. Oestrus Synchronization and Blood Sampling. All does
were sonar scanned for pregnancy before synchronization
was begun. Oestrus synchronization was accomplished by
two intramuscular injections (0.5mL per doe, per injec-
tion) of Lutalyse (Pharmacia Animal Health—a division of
Pﬁzer Laboratories, Craighall, Johannesburg, South Africa),
administered 10 days apart. The ﬁrst injection occurred at
12:00h and this was considered time 0:00h of Day 0 of the
trial. Thus, the second injection of Lutalyse was given at
12:00h of Day 10 of the trial. Vaginal sponges (“Ovakron
tampons”: DNAfrica Anipharm Pty. Ltd., Pretoria, South
Africa), containing 40mg ﬂugestone acetate, were inserted
into the vagina of each doe immediately after the secondVeterinary Medicine International 3
injection of Lutalyse and removed 14 days later (12:00h of
Day 24 of the trial). The does were allowed a 21 day recovery
period, after which the bucks were introduced at 12:00h of
Day 45 of the trial. Thus, the does were allowed one full
oestrus cycle, prior to the introduction of the bucks, in order
to eliminate possible carry-over eﬀect of the Lutalyse and
progesterone treatments.
All blood samples were collected via External Jugular
Venipuncture using 10mL heparinized Vacutainer tubes
(Becton, Dickinson and Company, Plymouth, United King-
dom). Blood sampling (12 hourly intervals) commenced
at 12:00h on Day 40 of the trial and continued until
24:00h of Day 44, after which the blood sampling frequency
was increased to every four hours for the next 36 hours.
After the blood samples were collected at 12:00h of Day
45, six matured Saanen bucks (from the university’s male
breeding stock) were introduced to all the does that were
housedtogetherattheSmallStockUnit.Constantbehavioral
observations of the bucks with the does were made and each
doe undergoing a successful mating was recorded during the
ﬁrst 36 hours after the introduction of the bucks. The bucks
remained with the does for three weeks from introduction
andthenmalesandfemaleswereseparatedfortheremainder
of the experiment. After collection of the blood samples at
20:00h on Day 45, the frequency of blood collection was
decreased to every twelve hours for the next three days.
All blood samples were immediately centrifuged and the
collected plasma samples were stored at −15 degrees Celsius
for subsequent analysis for Estradiol and LH concentrations.
Ten weeks after the bucks were introduced, the does
were sonar scanned for pregnancy. This was used as a
preliminary indirect parameter to assess the response of the
does subsequent to the introduction of bucks during the
nonbreeding season.
2.4. Analyses of Plasma Samples. Estradiol and LH plasma
concentrations were determined using the Beckman Coul-
ter Access Immunoassay System (a paramagnetic particle,
chemiluminescentimmunoassay).Thedatawereanalyzedby
means of the ANOVA procedure on SAS (2001). Categorical
data were analyzed by means of log-linear analysis and
multiple comparisons tested by means of the Bonferroni
technique for unbalanced data.
3. Results
3.1. Conception Rates. Sonar scans, performed before syn-
chronizationbegan,demonstratednopregnanciesinanydoe
within either the control or VNO-ablated groups. All does
in both the VNO-ablated and control groups demonstrated
negligible concentrations of LH, indicative of anoestrus,
prior to the introduction of the bucks (Figure 2). One doe
in the VNO-ablated group died of pulpy kidney during the
postsurgical healing period. Records from successful matings
demonstrated that none of the does in the VNO-ablated
group showed any interest in mating and none were mated
during the ﬁrst 36 hours after the introduction of the bucks.
This was in contrast to the does in the control group, which
wereallmatedduringtheﬁrst36hoursaftertheintroduction
of the bucks. Ultrasonography, performed on the does ten
weeks after the introduction of the bucks, indicated that
none (0.0%) of the eight remaining does in the VNO-ablated
group became pregnant. All (100.0%) of the nine does in the
control group were found to be pregnant.
3.2. Estradiol and Luteinizing Hormone Concentrations. Over
all mean estradiol concentration in blood samples from
does in the control group (78.515pmol/L) did not dif-
fer compared to the does in the VNO-ablated group
(75.318pmol/L). When estradiol concentrations were com-
pared across time of sampling, there were no signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between the VNO-ablated and control groups
(Figure 1). Both groups demonstrated elevated concentra-
tions of estradiol prior to the introduction of the bucks
and a signiﬁcant drop of estradiol concentrations at four
hours after the introduction of the bucks. Estradiol levels
stabilized between four and 20 hours after buck intro-
duction and then another drop in estradiol concentrations
occurred at 24 hours after the introduction of the bucks
(Figure 1).
O v e ra l lm e a nL Hc o n c e n t r a t i o n sw e r ea l s oo n l y
marginally higher (P = .10) in the control does (0.372iu/L)
when compared to the VNO-ablated does (0.289iu/L).
Comparisons of the LH concentrations during the 32 hours
period after the introduction of the bucks demonstrated
a signiﬁcant absence (P<. 027) of detectable LH con-
centrations in the VNO-ablated group during the ﬁrst 16
hours (Figure 2), while the control group demonstrated an
elevation in plasma concentrations of LH during this time
period. This was followed by a surge in LH levels in both
groups (Figure 2) during the last 16 hours of the blood-
sampling period. There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in
LH concentrations between groups during this surge in
LH concentrations, within the last 16 hours of the blood-
sampling period.
4. Discussion
In this study, the 100% conception rate obtained among
the does within the control group indicated that all does
in this group ovulated. Similarly, the 0% conception rate
among the anoestrus does within the VNO-ablated group
of this experiment was identical to the 0% ovulation rate
in anoestrus female rats in which the nasal openings of the
VNO were sealed by electrocauterization [3].
It might be argued that ovulation could have occurred
without being accompanied by oestrus. However, most silent
ovulations occur between 41 hours to a few days after the
introduction of males [7, 61, 62]. The males in this study
were introduced just prior to the expected second oestrus
cycle after synchronization and remained with the does for
three weeks. Thus, the males were with the females through
the second and, where applicable, the third ovulation period
after synchronization. Also, the male:female ratio was 1:3
andthereforewaslowenoughtoensurethatthemaleswould
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Figure 1:Meanplasmaconcentrationsandstandarddeviationsofestradiolindoesinthecontrol(C)andtreatment(T)groupsversushours
before and after the introduction of bucks.
Since all of the anoestrus does in the VNO-ablated
group did not become pregnant, as compared to the 100%
conception rate of the anoestrus does in the control group, it
does appear that the VNO is involved in the synchronization
of oestrus and that a functional VNO has an inﬂuence on
ovulation, during the male eﬀect, in anoestrus, indigenous,
South African goats. Similarly, the observations that the
anoestrus does in the VNO-ablated group (does with
functional main olfactory systems) did not demonstrate any
aspectsoftheWhitteneﬀectindicatesthatthemainolfactory
system is not involved in the Whitten eﬀect in the South
African indigenous goat.
The male eﬀect is known to cause increased plasma
concentrations of LH, which are a prerequisite for ovulation
[9, 12–15]. There are normally two increases in plasma
concentrations of LH in the ewe: a primary increase in
tonic levels, that is, lower in plasma concentration than
the following preovulatory surge [12]. The primary increase
is believed to sensitize the ovary and to be necessary for
ovulationtooccurduringthepreovulatorysurge[9,13].The
anoestrus does, in the control group in this investigation,
demonstrated two elevations in plasma concentrations of
LH similar to the descriptions in the sheep [12]. The
primary increase in tonic levels of LH began at four hours,
reached a peak at eight hours, and decreased to minimal
values at 16 hours after the introduction of the bucks.
This rise in tonic levels of LH was followed by a much
higher preovulatory surge that reached a peak at 24 hours
after the introduction of the bucks (expected day of the
secondovulationaftersynchronizationofthetrial).Thetime
between the introduction of males and the initial rise in LH
plasma concentrations has been reported in ewes to vary
from 10 minutes to 52 hours [7, 9, 12–14], with the average
delay being 17–18 hours [9]. A male-induced ovulation in
ewes has been considered to be the result of a prevulatory
surge of LH occurring within 30 hours of introduction of
the ram [63]. Thus, the appearance of an initial rise in
plasma concentration of LH occurring within the ﬁrst 16
hours, followed by a more pronounced surge in LH plasma
concentrations occurring at 24 hours after the introduction
of the bucks, in the does within the control group in this
investigation, is consistent with that reported in ewes.
When the overall means of plasma LH levels were
compared between groups, there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between groups only at the 10 percent conﬁdence level. This
observation of nonsigniﬁcance was not supported by the
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in conception rates between the two
groups in this experiment. Therefore, treatment interactions
were statistically analyzed and when the plasma LH levels
between groups were compared across time of sampling,
there was a highly signiﬁcant (P<. 027) absence of any
detectable plasma LH levels during the ﬁrst 16 hours after
the introduction of the bucks among the does in the VNO-
ablated group. This was similar to the absence of an LH surge
in female rats with their VNOs removed when compared to
the LH surges in female rats with intact VNOs [64]. Since
it has been demonstrated in studies with sheep that only
ewes which ovulated had a primary increase in tonic levels
of LH [9], the absence of an increase in the tonic levels
of LH, among the does in the VNO-ablated group in this
experiment, would explain the 0% conception rate among
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Figure 2: Mean plasma concentrations and standard deviations of LH in does in the control (C) and the treatment (T) groups versus hours
before and after the introduction of bucks.
did not have the “ovarian priming eﬀect” of the primary
increased in tonic levels necessary for ovulation to occur
during the surge of LH and, therefore, did not ovulate nor
become pregnant.
This absence of an increase in the tonic levels of LH
occurredonlyinthegroupofdoeswithblockedvomeronasal
organs, in spite of the fact that all other sensory modalities
were operational in this group. Thus, it does appear that
the vomeronasal organ modulates the increase in tonic
levels of LH required for ovulation during the male eﬀect
in indigenous South African goats. This modulation is
hypothesized to result from the direct neuronal connection
existing between the VNO sensory epithelium and the
LHRH hypothalamic neurons that was established by the
embryonic migrations of the LHRH neurons along a branch
of the caudal vomeronasal nerve, a branch which completely
bypasses the accessory olfactory lobe and its subsequent
cortical nerve projections [55–60]. This hypothesis supports
the“VNO-mediatedLHRHrelease”conclusionsdrawnfrom
astudy in femalerats,in whichthe LH surgein thetreatment
group, with their VNOs removed, was signiﬁcantly lower
than the normal LH surge in the control group, with intact
VNOs [64].
Although the VNO-ablated group did not demonstrate
an increase in the tonic levels of LH, this group did
demonstrate a preovulatory surge at the same time and
magnitude as the control group. This preovulatory surge
could have resulted from the positive feedback eﬀects of
normal oestrogen secretion from the ovaries, as well as,
from the additive stimulatory inputs onto the hypothalamic
neurons by such factors as sight, sound, or even smell
(olfactory stimulation) from the sexual activities of the
males during the period of introduction [20, 65–70]. In
goats, a combination of exteroceptive factors from the
buck are known to cause maximal stimulation of oestrus
and ovulation in does [71]. Thus, although absence of
stimulation from the VNO resulted in absence of an increase
in tonic levels of LH, additive sensory input from other
factors onto the LHRH hypothalamic neurons caused the
preovulatory surge of LH in the VNO-ablated group of does
similar to the preovulatory surge in LH in the control group
in this experiment. However, these additive stimuli were not
suﬃcient to evoke ovulation without the increase in tonic
levels of LH brought about by sensory stimulation from the
VNO.
It might be considered that the LH diﬀerences could
be due to diﬀerences in ovarian function between the two
groups. However, estradiol concentrations have been used as
anindicatorofovarianfunction[7].Theestradiollevelsofall
the does in this experiment were demonstrated to be normal
and there were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the two
groups. This was similar to the no changes in the ﬂuctuating
pattern of estradiol concentrations when ewes were exposed
to rams [7]. Thus, normal ovarian function occurred in both
groups of does during this investigation.
5. Conclusions
Therefore, it was concluded that the main olfactory system
is not involved in the Whitten eﬀect in the South African
indigenous goat. It was also concluded that blockage of
the vomeronasal ducts results in an absence of conception,6 Veterinary Medicine International
which resulted from an absence in the increase in tonic
levels of LH from the pituitary gland required for ovulation
to occur during the Whitten (male) eﬀect in anoestrus,
South African indigenous goats. Thus, the VNO modulates
the primary increase in tonic levels of LH necessary for
ovulation to occur in the South African indigenous goat.
This modulation is hypothesized to occur via a direct
nervous pathway from the VNO to the hypothalamus in
the adult that was established by the embryonic migration
of the LHRH secretory neurons. However, additive sensory
input onto the LHRH hypothalamic neurons from other
exteroceptive factors modulates the preovulatory surge in
LH, but this preovulatory surge is not suﬃcient to cause
ovulation without the primary increase in tonic levels of
LH brought about by sensory stimulation from the VNO.
These conclusions support the hypothesis that pheromones,
producedbythemaleanddetectedbytheVNOinthefemale,
are a factor in the synchronization of ovulation that occurs
during the Whitten eﬀect in South African indigenous does.
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